Roadsters Win in Good Fast Game

Gresham Giants Defeated Handily by McCrindle's Northwestern Players.

1000 Fans Are Impressed

Williams Introduces Three Pitchers, Two Catchers and Two Sets of Outfielders During Contest. Sensations Are-five.

Toland FLIES PITCHING GAME.

Columbia University Defeats Score of 9 to 2.

Request of Committee in Job off for Support in Men's Games for Inauguration of $3 a Week in Football.

WENT TO PITCH FIRST BASE.

Governor Connally in Open Booth for Portland Club. Governor Connally, West's last-Axton, an.

Vanderbilt's Brave Wins, Puts April 28, 4 to 3. Vanderbilt's brave, hard

RIGLER IS HONOR GUEST.

Superintendent of Portland Public Schools in Press.

Over 200,000 Acres For Coaching Batters.

Two Acres For Coaching Batters.

Calamity's Support For.

Gray Sees Big Future

Great Northern Official Delighted with Oregon.

Continue to H. A. Jackson's at Take Up Newton's—Citizens' Oregon to Be Visited.

Allotted One, major appointed as

1000 acres to the professional baseball.

TAX PENALTY RUNS SOON

Today's Tax for Oregon, to Avoid Added $18 Per Cents.

Today is the last day for this year in

HOYT WANTS HARMONY

FRATERNAL MAUDE WOULD INCREASE SOCIETY FUND.

Celebration Fraternal Director Closes Business in Buffalo and the

Fast Race is also.

Bears Went There in as many

WASHINGTON TAKES GIST.

Washington Town Nine Gets 32

Risks to Portland Cubes 18.

CAMA, B.C., April 2, 1911—With the

Principal Portland Agents for "Vudor" Porch Shades and Hammocks

Manicuring and Hair Dressing 2d Floor—Optical Dept. on Main Floor.